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CROSSED. , THE DIVIDE ,

James Penman Suicides By tbo Laudanum
Route. '
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Crossed the Divide.-
"The

.
course of true love never did run

emooUi , " is an old saying which was o.-
xnrnplcd

-

yesterday in the suicide of James
Penman , a colored man , who shullled off

, the mortal coil all because the idol of his
licart refused to reciprocate Ills undying
affection. Penman was a young colored
man who lias lived in Omaha for the
past four years. Most of Iho time ho has
boon a waiter at the dlfluront hotels , lat-
terly

¬

at the Paxton. Hu has been board-
Ing

-

on Tenth street , botsvoen Dodge nnd
Capital avunuu , with a man named Lev ! ,

and had become enamored of a duskcy
boauly named Gcorgiana Clark , who
lived at the same place , Oft in the stilly
night , after the work of the tiny , Penman
(old his tale of love to thefairuooriiiana ,

but she has stubbornly turned a deaf car-
te his entreaties and refused to accept
lus proffered suit. This sore disap-
pointment

¬

, combined with a sovcro
attack of rheumatism , caused a feeling
of despondency to take possession of Pen-
man

¬

, and ho resolved to make an end of
living and go to that bourne where rheu-
matism and heart troubles do not enter.
Accordingly on Wednesday night about 1-

)o'clock he swallowed a quantity of laud-
anum

¬

and was rapidly passing into a
dreamless sleep when Gcorgituv came to
his rescue. Shu realized the situation and
took prompt action. Penman was pulled
to Ids feet and until 4 o'clock on Thurs-
day

¬

monflng was kepi walking around
the city until ho had recovered from thu-
nflecls of the self administered poison. Ho-
hadscarcely fully recovered from Iho ef-

fects
¬

of his attempted self destruction ,

when ( ieorgiann , who hail saved his life ,
left hini again , and refused to accept his
attentions. This was too muuh , and yes-
terday

¬

Penman made a successful at-
tempt

¬

at self murder. At thu noon hour ,
ho sent Georgina lo gctlilsilinner for him
nnd in her nusoneo swallowed
another dose of laudanum. When dis-
covered ho was in an unconscious stato.-
Ollicur

.

Pelronot , who was near by , was
summoned , and at once sent for medical
aid. Drs. Rickottnnd Wileox responded ,
nnd did all in their power to save the
Bull'erer , but to no avail , and at 5 o'clock
the poison haJ accomplished its intended
purpose. Penman "was removed to the
coroner's ollleo , whore the inquest will be-
hold to-day.

SUNDAY SPORTS.-

Tlio
.

Union I'nclllos Defeated liy the
Topeka Club A Close Game

The HuHcall 1'iirlc Knees.
The game yesterday between the Union

Pacifies and Topeka club was a close and
interesting one. About 1,000 peoplu as-
sembled

¬

in the Athletic park , and the at-
tendance

¬

would probably have been
larger hail not many f.oared that the un-
fortunate

¬

mistake of last Sunday would
bo ropeated. However , the old battery ,

Salisbury and Bandle , were iu the field.
They were tolerably well supported by
the basemen and fielder's' , the con so-

w

-
vquonco being that the game was finely
contested.-

In
.

the third Inning the Union Pacifies ,

by close base running , maiuigcd to score
one run' . In the succeeding inning they
were white-washed , but TJecoming do-
moralixod

-

in the following half allowed
-. the Topukas to make two runs. In the

seventh , the homo team made another
* tally , which made the score 3 to i! . The

next inning produced no results. In the
ilrst half of the ninth tlio Union
Pacilics failed to score. The visitors
woru more luuky , however , and succeed-
cd

-

, through an unfortunate scries of er-
rors

¬
in .the playing of their opponents , in

making the decisive tally. The battery
on both sidcs'was free and the fielding
fairly up to the average. Holland , as-

Timeof game 2 hours. .K-irned runs To-
.pokns

-
.. . ' 1.Twobase hit Plclnlal. Tlirco-

biiso
-

, hit Butler. Passed balls Weaver 3 ,
Jlnmllo 1. Double plays Antlci-Min and
.Rockwell , Kelhoy ami Handle. Umpire
Holland.

* ' THi : firoKTfi AT J'Altlf.
The races and games at llascall's park

yesterday afternoon were a tllsappoin-
tmnont

-
to the large audience of spectators

jvho gathered In expectation of a treat in
the carrying out of thn excellent , pro-
gramme

-

, that was advertised. Of thu nine
races advui'tiscd' but Iwo wore run. En-
tries

¬

were made by men from all parts of
the surrounding country , but owing to

_ fiomu misuiulor.stnnding or error on the
part of the management , most ot tlio
races wore declared oil' . The one hun ¬

dred yard nice , open to all , for a special
* t of a gold stop-watch presumed by

Kd Rothery , was run , Thu runners wuro
W. H. Hough , of Council Bluh"sand Wil-
liam Walley , of Ilooneville , la. Hough

- won the race in 101 , closely pressed by
Walluy , who was worsted in the start.
The waton was promptly given to the

fli winner by Mr. llothery. Tliu ono mile
i; match race between Fri'd Cunningham.-

of
.

Kansas City , and Dan J. Ross , of
Omaha , was won by Ross , the lime not
given. Ollicor Harrigan acted as starter
and Captain Cormick as referee.' * ?J

t VlOTOmoUSATUUMjTIOS.

The Athletics Dol'oat the Greys by a-
Huoro of 1'iyo to Throo.

The Athletiu base ball ulub returned
yesterday morning from Fremont , whuro ,
on Saturday , they played the Greys of
that town. They were all in excellent
spirits and felt elated because they hail
wrested a commendable victorv from
their opponents. ThoGroys had the but-
ter

¬

pail of the game , the score at the
commencement of the ninth inning stand-
ing

¬

throe to two In favor of them. Frank
McUroary saved the , galno. There wore

} two moil out , ono man on base , and tlio
batter Imd made two strikes. It looked

- like a defeat , and Fremont was wild wilh-
delight. . But McCrearymado a good hit ,

"brought homo the man on the base , later
scored himself , aud was followed by an-
other

¬

score , which not only tied , but led
the home club by a score of live to three-

."Thoro
.

were 400 people In attendance and
the game gave everyone satisfaction. In
the evening , the Athletics were Invited to
the sociable of the Women's Christian

.Jlcform club , and were the lions of thu-
iilertaluiuout. . Ithas not been ilc'linitely

soltlcd when the return gnmo will bo-
played. . The spodch of thanks made on
the occasion by Mr. Fnrisli has not been
embalmed for publication.

STATE Ml'OUTSMBN.

The Twelfth Annunt Meeting to be-

Held in Omnlin.
The Twelfth annual convention of the

State Sportsmen's association , for tlio-

protccllon of fish nnd game , will bo held
in Omaha Juno 8 , 0 , 10 and 11.

During the session of the convention n
shooting tournament will bo hold under
the auspices of the Omaha gun club , the
preparations for which have already
began , and which it is confidently ex-
pected

¬

will l o Ilia most brilliant nnd
enjoyable exhibition of the kind over
given in the stale

Mr. Geo. U. Kay , of Ihis city , stale sec-
retary

¬

of thu association , has issued a
pamphlet circular to llicsportanion of the
state , from winch Iho following rules and
program arc laken.

Shouting will commence each day at. 9 a.-

in.
.

. , sharp.
All moneys , unless otherwise noted , to bo-

subdivided fiO and 40 i-er cent
Live birds will bo shot from five Halncs-

piuuud traps. I'corla liluclc and Clay birds ,
from threu iraps.-

Thu
.

Nnllonnl Gun association rules will
itovurn nil matches excepting as to boundary ,
the park fence will bu the boundary In all
matches , birds alighting on tho. park fence or
buildings will bo scored M lost.

Refreshments nnd shells furnished on the
grounds. No intoxicating liquors will be

All shooters will bo furnished tickets of ad-

mission
¬

by tlio state secretary , ( Jeorgo K. Key.
The birds Iu nil mutches will bo deducted

from the prize shot for.
Sweepstake matches will bo arranged nntl

shot each day after the regular programme is-

Mulshed , providing there Is sufficient time.-
Tlio

.
following Is the programme for the

several days :

TUT.HU A.Y, .1UNK81880 OPKN TO TIIK WOIIU )

Contest No. 1 Fifteen Pcorla blackbirds ,

eighteen yards , single rises , ties on live , same
distance. Entrance 85, birds Included. Four
monies 40 , 30. 20 nnd 10 per cent.

Contest No. a Ten live pigeons, 25 yard ,

slnglu rises , tics on three , samudistance. En-
trance

¬

87.fX) , birds included. Four monies
40, : ;o , 30 and 10 per cent

Contest No. s Ten live pigeons , W yards ,
single rises ; use of both barrels. Ties on
three , snmo distance. Entrance 7.60 , birds
Included. Four monies 40,30 , 20 and 10 per-
cent
WKU.NKSHAY , J1TNK 0 , 1SSG OPKtf TO TIIK-

WOULD. .
Contest No. 4 Fifteen clay pigeons , 18

yards , single rises : ties on live , same dis-
tance.

¬

. Entrance$5 , birds Included. Your
monies 40 , :;o, 30 nnd 10 pur cent

Contest No5. Five pair live pigeons , 21
yards , double rises ; ties on two pair, same
distance. Kntrance , S750. hlrds Included.
Four monies 10 , : !0. 20 nnd 10 percent.

Contest No. 0 Fifteen Peorla blackbirds ,

18 yards , single rises ; ties on live , same dis-
tance.

¬

. Entrance , $5, birds included , lour
monies 10 , 3D , 20 and 10 percent
TIIUIISPAY. JUNK 10. Ol'KN TO TIIK WOULD.

Contest No. 7. Ten live pigeons , twenty-
live yards , sinplu rises ; ties on three , same
distance. Kntranco , 57.10 , birds Included.
Four iiioules 10 , : !0,20 and 10 per cent

Contest No. 8. Fifteen clav pigeons ,

eighteen yards , single rises ; ties tin five , snmo-
distance. . Entrance , So , hirds Included. Four
monies 40 , HO, 20 and 10 per cenf.

Contest No. 9. Ton live pigeons , thirty
3-ards , single rises ; use of both barrels ; ties
on three , same distance. Entrance fee , § 7.60 ,

birds Included. Four monies 10 , 30 , 20 and
10 per cent
I'llIUAY , JUNE 11 , 'SO OI'IINTO MKMIJEKS-

OF TIIK ASSOCIATION OHI.Y.
Contest no. 10. Champion team sold med-

al
¬

of tlio Nebraskr Slate Sportsmen's asso-
ciation

¬

, presented by , Keller &
Co. , throiiph E. llallet , of Lincoln , Neb. ,

open only to members of the State associat-
ion.

¬

. Teams of two , ten Peoria blackbirds
to eacli man , eighteen yards , sinelo rise ; ties
on three to each man , same distance. En-
trance

¬

, SO per team , birds Included. The
medal to remain the property of the State
Sportsmen's association , but the team win-
ning

¬

It may retain It by giving satisfactory
guaranty that it wilt be forthcoming at the
next tournament , lo bo shot for as herein
provided , the team so holding It to bu enti-
tled

¬

to the entrancu fees next year. Any club
may deslgnnto as many teams as they desire
fur this contest.

ItECOUD.
Score.

Won by Lincoln team at Lincoln , Juno
13 , 1SS3 .- 18

Won by Toknmah team at Plattsmouth ,
Junuia , 1SS3 17
Contest No. 11 Twelve livn pigeons , thirty

yards , usu ot both barrels , lies on three ,
same distance. Entrance § 10. Three mon-
eys

¬

50 , : to and 20 per cent. No suit-division.
The Omaha ( Inn club will present the winner
of thu first prize with the Indian dual cham-
pionship

¬

medal of thu stale of Nebraska.
Contest No. 12 Plattsmouth silver cup.

presented by the Plattsmouth Sportsmens'
club fur club learns ; four members of a club
to composn n team. Ten clay pigeons ,
eighteen vards , single rise , tu each man. En-
trance

¬

SIO per team. First prize , the Platts ¬

mouth championship cup and 50 pur cent of
the purse ; second prize , t 0 per cent ; third
prize , 20 per cent. No sub-division ,

itr.coim.
.Score.

May , 1877 , won by the Lincoln team at-
Plattsmouth 31

May , 1878 , won by the Fremont team at-
Fremont. . 35

May , 1871)), won by the Fremont team nt
Omaha 33

May , 1880. won by the Lincoln team at
Nebraska City 36-

May. . 1781 , wun bythe Omaha team at
Lincoln . , 37

May , 188'.' , won by the Neinalw team at
Omaha 33

June , 18.S3 , won by the Nehoma team nt
Lincoln , . , , . . 33-

June. . 1884 , won by thu Plattsmouth team
at Platfcmmiitli -. 83

June , Ibs5 , not contested Cu-

rNational Game.-
A

.

came of cricket between the B. & M.
cloven and a team of fifteen from the
High School , played Saturday on the B.
& M. grounds , resulted in'' n victory for
the formur.

There is Iho making of .somo good
cuickctortj among ; Iho High.School loam.-
Mr.

.

. Buall , as wiuket-kuopor , U especially
deserving of notice for the pluoky way in
which liu stands tin to the wickets , and
for the ability with which ho, handles the
ball. Mr. Cook's hit for eight was the
biggest of tlio match , as . also of the
season.

The score wns as follows :

111(111 bCllOOL.-
W.

.
. ( irlflltlis , runout 1

11. Cook , C. Uovle. H. Taaffo 10-
M. . Real ! , B. & C. Taatfo -0
1. W. Broatch , B. Doyle 2-

L.Nulller , B. Doyle 5-

R. . Brown , run out 8
Lucas , H. Doyle 0-

L. . Strain;, B.Taatio' . 0-

C. . McConnell , . Doylo. . , . . 0-

Spaldlng , 0. Francis 0
O.J. Undgu B. Doyle. 1-

A, Oiivln.ll.Tnallo.O. Roberts. 13- Townsend , U. Roberts. ,. 1- Cramer, B. Huberts. .. 8- Burlclgh , B. Roberts. . ,. 7-

By us. ,. 10
Log Byes. ..Wldes. ,. ,. , , ,. ,. 3-

No balls. ,.
Total. "TO-

R. . Taaire. 11. Griniths. . . !. 10-

J. . C. Doyle , not out. . . . . . ,. '. . iff
5. II. Robeits , not out. ,. . . . . 1

J. Francis. B. Crllllth.C. McConnell . 13-

U. . II. Pardon , U. Burleigh. .
', . .. 10

W. Hnvln. to bat. . . . . . . .I. . . !.V. C. Sn.nb.irn , to bat.T, Ciamur, to bat. , . . ,. , .
( I.E. Wilson , to bat.H. Kldrige , to bat. , . . .. ,.J. Savage , to bat. . . , ,.* ) *. 7-

Wldes. . . , . . .
No balls..Total. . . , . , . , ,. , 80

Mr. Bernard Gordon and Mr , T. Ilogan
wore the umpires.-

An

.

Old OfliMitlor.-
Tom.

.
. Can-oil was released from jajl on

Saturday , havingsorvedn term of twenty.
days tor broakln g into a lumber yard. .

l.lo evidently didn't set much of a price
upon his liberty , as he was Urrestod again
yesterday morning for brutally assault-
ing

¬

a negro .on Tenth street.'
11 ij will be

given a 'hearing to-day *

1HISI1 NATIONAIj 1ISAOUIS-

.Tlmlr

.

Mcctliif ; Ynptcrclny Afternoon
An Address by SnvnRC.-

A
.

poorly attended meeting of the Irish
National league was held at Cunningham
hall at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The meeting was called to order by Vice
President Bronnan. The committee who
had in charge , the ball given on St. Pat ¬

rick's day reported that they had col-
lected

¬

about $300 , but could not make a
final report until the report of the joint
committee from tlio A O. II had been re-

ceived.
¬

. It was resolved that it was the
sense of the meeting that the joint com-

mittee
¬

of tlio National league nnd the
A. 0. 11. bo requested to prepare n report
for iiresonjation at the next meeting of-

Iho league.
Judge Savage was then Introduced

and addressed the mooting briefly.-
Ho

.

said lie had visited the
meeting to learn , and not to give
instructions concerning tha great
questions before the Irish people. Hu
considered it a great fault of the Ameri-
can

¬

people that they do not pay moro at-

tention
¬

to the great questions before the
Irish people questions that affect moro
or loss every nation on the globe. One
thing , though , every American knows.
The Irish people have been wronged
from the time of William the Conqueror
to the present day. The Irish people feel
wronged , ami with good cause. They
have been a wonderful people , and for
000 years have occupied a largo space in
every position of life and in all parts of
the world. They have produced war-
riors

¬

of such distinction mat they seem
to ho myths almost ; they have produced
orators Knimclt , Gratlan , Currnn nnd-
O'Connor such as the world has never
seen ; pools who have thrilled the hearts
of thu common people as by-
no other hand and they
have produced patriots who have awak-
ened

¬

In the Irish heart a love of liberty
that will not bo satisfied until Ireland is
free and ruled by her own free sous.

Judge Snvasc saw in Gladstone's bill
the dawn of a better and a brighter day
for Ireland , and prophesied that thu day
would soon come when Ireland would be
visited by thu wealth , prosperity and lib ¬

bur children have so long do-
served.-

'rlio
.
meeting passed a hearty vote of

thanks to Judge Savage for his address ,

after which an adjournment was taken.

THE MUUniSU MYSTERY.
The Coroner's Jury Returns a cr-

ilict
-

Huutlnj; a Clue.-

Thcro
.

is nothing especially now about
the Uulilo murder case to chronicle to-

day.
¬

. The authorities are beginning to
wako up and think about offering a re-
ward

¬

for the apprehension of the milder-
crs.

-

. Gov. Uawos , it is said , will offer a
reward of $?'oo as soon as Cthe
verdict of the jury is returned. Judge
Stonborg is circulating a paper to make-
up a purse for tlio arrest and conviction
of the parties implicated , and has already
received several hundred dollars.
li ) ) Andres has applied to be appointed
administrator of the estate ot tlio de-
ceased

¬

, and he , too , will see that some of
the funds in the bank are applied to se-
curing

¬

the arrostof the murderers. There
are several persons who claim to bo able
to locate thu perpetrator of the crime ,
provided the reward therefor is made
argc enough.-

At
.

the inquest Saturday thcro were
no new or important devel-
opments.

¬

. Ernest Knall ,
bar lender at the City hotel tcslilied that
Norelia , the luysterious man in bluu ,
who is now believed to be implicated iu
the murder , borrowed some mouoy from
lluhlo last week on a watch , and turned
over to the latter the timepiece' which was'
found in his possession at the time of the
murder. Ho also 'tried to borrow money
from Ruhlo on a pair of cull' buttons , but
Ruble refused to loan him anything on
that security.

The only other witness was H. Manno-
woiler

-

, by whom Coroner Drcxel hoped
to prove that Chris Ruhlo and John Mill-
nor , '

the man near whose door the mur-
der was commiUea , were intimate
friends. Mr. Mannweiler's testimony ,
however , did not support the theory :

O'lhc county commissioners have offered
a reward of $100 for tlio arrest of the
murderer of Ruble , and this has been
swelled by private subscriptions to
nearly $500-

.Coroner
.

iJrexel has in his possession a
broken bit of blue suspender ribbon
which was found near the railroad track
at the scene of thn tragedy. It may po s-

sibly
-

furnish an imorptanl clue at so mo-
timo. . _

JII3 DIDN'T WANT WATER.-

A

.

Spirited Nntj Which 1'rcferrcd a
Kim to It.

Yesterday niorninir at 11 o'clock Henry
Miller was watering ills horse which was
attached to his buggy at the corner of-

Twentyseventh and Douglas. The ani-

mal
¬

was without bridle , and became
frightened. Ho started on a run , and
Miller tried but failed to hold him by the
head. He made a dolour and finally
struck Sixteenth and dashed witli the
buggy into the washing room of Hoff-
man's

¬

livery stable near Douglas. In
doing so , ho collided wi'.h' and injured
one of Hoffman's buggies which was
standing on the street , started one of the
hitter's horses on a run which was also
attached to a buggy , but which was
finally caught by a policeman , and com-
pelled

¬

llollman to tump under ono of his
wagons to escape being run over. The
horse foil down , and the buggy wsis over-
turned

¬

in the water shed , if it hadn't
been for that Hoffman's other bujrgies
would have Kiillurod and thu horsn prob-
ably

¬

been killed. As it was tlio buggy
was badly smashed , but the horse was
uninjured.

Judge Stonberg took occasion to re-
mark

¬

that ho found fault with Iloflman's
leaving his wagons and buggies on the
street-ami had expected' that complaint
would have bceiujjlfid lagainst hini for
obstructing the way , , , .

,

AGOING TO GROSS 'THE KAW.
The U. , M. & Ht. 1 . to Pay $ UOUOOOO-

to iteaoh KantiUH City.-
J.

.
. E. McClure , western passenger agent

of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ,
and Alexander Mitchell returned yusfcr >

day from a drive over the now branch ofv
their road from Ottumwa , Iowa , to Kan-
sas

¬

City. They traveled a distance of 248
miles in wagon , taking in ail the towns
along thu proposed line , which latter is
302 } miles in length. There are 8,000,

teams working upon the grade in differ-
ent

¬

sections , and before long the number
will be increased to 0000. The work , it-

U expected , will cost about $0,000,000 ,
and will bo completed in a year. Mr ,
MuCluro speaks of the country through
which the road i.s to run in verv warm
terms , especially that in n radius of 65
miles around Chilicotho , Mo. , which ho
pronounces as line as can bo found any-
whore.

-
. The trip consumed cloven daj-s

and resulted m McCluro's return as-
broimut at if ho had been sojourning in
the tropics ,

Coming Attractions at the Exposition
BullUlu *;.

Fay brothers will bring the Eighth
Cavalry Mexican National band to Oma-
ha

¬

during the early part of August. At-
.Ilrst. it was difllcult to obtain the consent
of the goycrtmieut to allow tjio ;band to-

go out. of the country of the Aztecs , -but

at last consent wns given nnd they will
bu hero in August i

The same gcnt jnc'u hnvo succeeded in-

gathering togcthpr tlio principals of the
old Thompson Opera company and thej *

will give a sonsonrWf 'light opera at the
Exposition buildim ? alter the close of the
June festival. will open with the
"Hnggar Student.1 ,

*L

The report that Fay Bros , had leased
tlio Exposition Uiililing for a term of
years Is incorrcctvl Thcv will bo uivcn
the same terms rtS other organizations
wanting to play lit thq bttildiifg.-

J.
.

. Bona , with thb yescolius Opcrn com-
pany

¬

, wns in thd , cjty yesterday. It is
understood that Lqrils and Eva , tlio two
Vesculius sisters , will appear at the Jnno
festival matlnco 'tin Saturday , Juno 12 ,

and will sing several selections ,

Suffered by an Kmployo on the New
Union I'nclllc Undue.

Yesterday morning , about 11 o'clock , a
man whoso nanio could not bo learned ,

and who was engaged upon the new
bridge over the Missouri river , suffered a
serious fracture of his right leg. Ho was
struck by a swinging beam , and notwith-
standing

¬

tlio excruciating pain , sclzctl
both extremities of his fractured limb
nnd held ituntil placed upon thostrctcher-
to bo taken to the hospital. Ills limb
then fell over lifeless. Ho was nttomtod-
by Dr. Unlbraith and cared for nt the
hospital.

Specht nnd Ills Men.
The committee appointed by tlio Tin ¬

ners' union at its last meeting , yesterday ,

had n lengthened conference with Mr.
Chris Spocht to ascertain what ho pro-
posed to tlo with reference to tlio hours
of labor required of and the wages to bo
paid , his tinners. Mr. Specht has been
paying his men ?3 per day for ten hours'-
work. . The result of the conference is
that tlio mon will work niuo hours per
day until the 15th of duly , and shall bo
paid tlio same as they heretofore have
been for nine hours' work. After the
above date they will bo glvon ton hours'
pay for nine hours' work. The agree-
ment

¬

is satisfactory to everybody , and
work will bo resumed Immediately.-

A.

.

. O. ofil.-
U.

.

. O'Rceto , state delegate , M. McGuire ,

otato secretary , and M. M. Sullivan , state
treasurer of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians

¬

of Nebraska , are arranging for the
calling of the state convention in Omaha
some time in Juno. . There are 000 mem-
bers

¬

in Nebraska and the convention will
bo largely attended , as the great ques-
tions

¬

touching the welfare of Iho Irish
people will bo considered by Iho meeting.
The date for calling the convention has
not boon decided upon but will probably
bo the week commencing on Monday ,
Juno 21. _

Brevities.-
C.

.

. W. Lyman , of Salt Lake City , was
n Paxton guest Ssjffirday.-

Mr.
.

. W. M. llofjocs'has gone to Boston
to represent the Nebraska division at tlio
national conveutio'n of American wheel¬

men. ,'

The passcngcrdifp'artincntof the Union
Pacific had u largo iforco of clerks at
work Saturday preparing for the folders
mail. ] ' '

.
"

A man named MfcctcV na& been brought
in from Jackson by Deputy United Stales
Marshal Showalttjr charged with having
sold whisky to thcf-Jridunis.

Work was comrri nccd Saturday on the
foundation of the nevvs xstory building ,

which W. A. Paxlon "is to erect on the
corner of Sixteenth and Farnam streets.

Permits to wed wiu'O'lfBucdSaturday to-
W. . C. Goss and Miss Mdry C. Noble ; of
Omaha , and to 'ijhnUsW. . Casey , of
Omaha , and Miss Jcnnctlc.M. Parrott , of-

Lincoln. .
All members of Carpenters' Union

must be on hand next Tuesday evening
nt 8 o'clock at their hall , Douglas near
Fourteenth street , to take action on the
short hour question.

The bell boys ot the Paxton have Leon
suppplicd with a gaudy plaid rod unit
white jacket , with blue culls and collar.
and look like incipient tradesmen decked
out for the ship-

.Councilman
.

Goodrich says ho proposes
to make Tom either sot to work and com-
plete

¬

his building on Fourteenth street or
else compel him to iomovo; the obstruc-
tions

¬

lie has placed upon the streets at
that place.

The walk in front of Paxton's lot on-
Farnham and Sixteenth streets , has been
removed , and the space- occupied by it-

barricaded. . Work upon Mr. Paxton's
now building will bo commenced imme-
diately.

¬

.

Tlio contract for building tlio Choycnnc
& Northern road has been let to James
H. Kyner , of this city , as the lowest re-
sponsible

¬

bidder. That gentleman will
shortly go to Cheyenne to conclude ar-
rangements

¬

for proseculihg the work.
The Y. M. C. A. has put detectives on-

tlio track of the maiiJiatloy who robbed
ono of his benefactors , but thus far they
have failed lo learn his whereabouts.-
Tbo

.

last heard of him was from DCS
Moines , from which place ho returned
to those ho had robbed several receipted
bills ho had taken in his haste.-

If
.

you are in need of a buggy.carrlago ,

phaeton , buckUoard or cart , it will pay
you to look at oiirstock. Wu keep n full
Imo of the famous Babcock buggies and
carriages , manufactured at Waterlown.
Now York. Wo ask your inspection of
our repository , corner Ninth and Jones
streets. PAHUN , OUHNDOUIT & MAUTI-

N.I'crHonul

.

Morris Wilnor , of Chicago , is in Iho
city.A.

.

. II.Garlicld , of Donypr , is in the
cily.-

I.

.

. Boatty , jr. , of Ogden , is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

Alex Mitchell , of Salt Lake , is a Paxlon-
guest. .

E. W. Davis , of. Minneapolis , was iu
the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C.--A. Dean , of Dos
Moines , are in tlio'oltyi *

F. H. Whitney , the pork packer of At-
lantic

¬

, Iowa , is in ttyo cijy.-
U.

.

. Or. Grady and J. Sr Lynch , of Sioux
City , wore Sunday! 'guests nt the Paxt-
on.

-

. r f 1 } |
O. E. Dutton a'n'd wife , ot Manning ,

Iowa , are in the at the
Millanl. <t > '

' Mrs , Thomas Swift . and. son , 1 * . II ,
Swift , loft for St. Lfculsilast evening , to-

bo absent about a
Judge Dailoy , of T'otof mah , was in the

city yesterday , and litt hided the meeting
of the Irish Nation !* ! caguo-

Mrs. . Wendell Kiimson nnd daughter
leave Monday for the east , after stopping
n tow days in Chica"OlH | They will spend
the summer at the noa' shore m Maine. .

Chief Butler , of the fire department.
loft last night for Cleveland to attend a
meeting ot the exuculivo committee of
the National Association of Chief Engi-
neers.

¬

. This meeting will bo held on the
25th , and will muko arrangements for
the next national convention , which is to-

bo held in Providence ,

St. ,Jacobs Oil positively euros rheuma-
tism

¬

, neuralgia and other bodily puius.-

Ncirria

.

on a Tear.-
Is

.

orris , thu restaurant man , tool; a no-

tion
¬

to indulge in intoxicants to a liberal
extent on Saturday night , , and' succeeded
iu reaching a 'state which caused' him to-

be reckless of propriety. He went homo
at an early hour in the morning ; raised a
great deal of' noise and capped ( lie

climax by domnnding admission
to Iho room In which his folualo help
wore sleeping. This so terrified ono of-
tlio inmates that fiho nearly broke her
leg in jumping out of the window to got
beyond his reach.-

A

.

Mammoth lirlck Vnrtl.
Conrad VoUngorman , an exaldormnn-

nnd wealthy citizen of Dos Moines , has
formed n patnurshlp with Contractor J. C-

.Rcganof
.

this oily , and will open up a
mammoth brick ynrd hero in a few days.
Mr. llug.au will manufacture brick for use
In his own building contracts in addition
to supplying other contractors with build-
inc material. The firm Is backed by en-
terprise

¬

and ahiplo capital ami will make
n substantial addition to the building In-
terests

¬

of the city,

Hntlfy llcnton.
Tim Collins wns brought into tlio po-

lice
¬

station at 2 o'clockthis morning with
his lioadbadly battered nnd cut'up. Ho-
wns trying to gel into n house on Thir-
teenth

¬

street when ho wns stopped by
Oflicor Nprmn. Collins resisted arrest
and was badly hammered by the copper's-
club. .

A Ulnzo in ( ho UiuITi ) ,
About il o'clock this morning n fire was

discovered in the fruit and confectionary
store of Dan McGlnnis , No. 2JH Broad ¬

way. The origin of the lire is uniniown.
The loss will amount to several hundred
dollars. The plnco was insured.

Contesting Claimants.-
I'Anis

.

, May 23. Don Carlos has published
a manifesto repudiating the Infant son of
Queen Christina , as tlio rightful successor to
the throne of Spain. Ho declares tlut ho will
never renounce tils own rltht to the throne.

MADIIID , May 23. Thoininnt sun or the
queen regent was christened today.-

A

.

Socialist Arrested.-
Tun

.

HACIUK , May 23. The government
will prosecute for high treason HcrrMcuweiih-
ixls

-

, the lender of tlio socialists nnd editor of
their organization , because of ccitaln com-
ments

¬

which appeared In Ills paper on the oc-
casion of Iho king's visit to Amsterdam.

The French Derby.-
PAIUS

.
, May 23. Thu French Derby was

run to-day nnd resulted In a dead heat be-
tween

¬

Cumto Borteuxe's chestnut colt , Upas ,

anil Baron Schlcklcr's bay colt , Sycamore.
C. J. Lofevru's chestnut tilly , File Oax Ar-
lols

-
, was third. The stakes will bo divided

between Upas and Sycamore.

Imperial Condolence.B-
KIIMH

.
, May 'ii. Tlio Emperor William ,

as soon as lie learned of the tragic d°ntli of-
Mrs. . Pomlleton , ordered conveyed to tlio
American minister tlio olliclal tender ot' Im ¬

perialcondolence-

.Stormoit

.

by n Mob.
LONDON , May 3-i A unionist meeting was

held at llolborn last evening , nt which War-
ring

¬

, Holmes and other members of the com-
mons

¬

were present. The platform was
stormed by a mob and tlio meeting broke uj ) .

Illinois Patriots.I-
VANKAKII

.

: , 111. , May 23 , Application to-

be mustered as militia companies have been
made to tlio adjutant ceneral from 200 111-
1nols

-

towns since thu Chicago riots , said As-
sistant

¬

Adjutant Kwnrt. while mustering a
company at Kankakcu last ni ht.

Bacon Must lie Free.-
Lir.i.E

.
, May 23. The congress of agricul-

turists
¬

of thu north of France has adopted
resolutions favoring an increase of import
duties and denouncing existing commercial
treaties and prohibition oC American bacon.

Drowned While Hatlilnjj.H-
AMUUUO

.

, Iowa , May 2J. This afternoon
Stiibley Miller, ngod 17 , son of Moses Miller ,
1'arinor , living about three miles northwest of
this town , vvnsUiowncil while bathimr. All
efforts to resuscitate him were without avai-

l.Pcnrl

.

Andrews Dead.
NEW Yonic , May 23. Stephen Pearl An-

drews
-

illeit in this city Friday night , agea 71
years , after a long illness.

Real Km ate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed

May 21 , with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Ames' Real
Estate Agency :

Alpha C. Pearson fsingle ) to Lewis S.
Heed , sw } (*bt so M and so X of sw }f , bee. ft ,
and c $4 of nw ) , sec 8, 10 , 10 , JJoughv * Co ,
wd S1UOO.O-

OJullen llniulbien and wife , to Edwin 1-
3.Southard

.
, lot 4 , blk A , Shlnn's add , Omaha ,

1-S1,0 0.00-
.VilllamM.Fostcrnwl

.

wile to Harry 1) . Heed ,
nCO fectot lot 1 , blk A , Schlll's subdivision ,
blk A , Sliinu's add , Omaha , wd 81000.00

Andrew J. llanseom and witu to Sehuylcr-
S. . Hardy , lot 7 , blk 19 , Huuscom place ,
Onmlm , wtl SV000.

Dennis Cunningham and wife to Kdward
Savage , lots ' 1 , .' *. and 3 , Auburn hill ndd ,

Omaha , wd 871000.
Albert Swartzlandcr and wife and other ;;

to Margaret Clcary ami others , lot 0 , blk 193.
Omaha , ic 8100.

Mary Cnsslday. ndmr. to Omaha & North
Pintle K. H. Co. 100 It of so H of sw 4, MJC. 5 ,
U , 13. Douglas Co , right of way deed § 150.
' C. S. 1 , avion and wll'u to Omaha & Noith
Platte U. ft. Co. 100 ft of s y of nw jf see. 8 ,
14 , 13 , Douglas Co. , right ol way deed , S2.500.-

J.
.

. Bradford Piper and wife to Henry Dev-
rics

-
ami others , lot 2 , Burr Oalc , Douglas Co. ,

wdSl,050-

.llnrtlwood

.

And GOLDEN STAR GASOLINE
Ranges. The best nuil olioapost ranges
in the market , at McCarga'r's , 410 N. lUlh-
slroet. .

Ready Mixed Paints at J. A. Fuller &
Co. , cor. Mlh nnd Douglas sis.-

It.

.

. T. Saxo has the finest line of straw
hats in the city. Call and see them.
Largest stock and lowest prices. M2-
0Farnam st , _ _

Ground , Enameled ahdCathcdral glass.-
J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co , cor Mill and Douglas.

Pianos tuned and repaired. Work giivr-
antccd , at Jfospo's , 151'J Douglas.

Have j'onr STOVKS STOHUD by the Gate
City Repair Works , fiOl North Sixteenth
st. , near Cass. ' Telephone 1W.!

Boyd's opera house , Sunday May 23 ,

latest comlq opera , Walczer-Koenig.
Popular price's of'ridmlssion. Purquclto ,

75c ; balcony , Ooe ;

33t per cent discount ,, on millinery
bought at Mrs. C. A. Ringer's ,

The Crown Jewell has nil the latest
improvement !; anil costs no more than
an ordinarygasolino stove. For sale by

WlTJIAN & SCOVILLK ,

lllo N. lUth st.

For Hot Weather
Hnvo received a very choice line of sum-
mer

¬

coats and vests.
FKANK J. RAMGE.

Miss Kennedy announces to the ladies
that in connection with her fancy goods
she will have an employment bureau , so
that all wishing good girls can call-

.IciulUN.
.

.

210 N. 10th St.

Omaha Steam Dye Works.
All kinds of Fancy Dyeing and Clean-

ing
¬

done at the Steam Dye Works , 1212
Douglas street. Lace curtains cleaned
and nicely liui'shod ,

Brushes and Painters' Supplies. J. A-

Fuller. j& Co. , nor. 14th and Douglas sts.

Straw Ilata.
The celebrated Ybumuns and II. M. S.

& Co , Mackinaw Hat. the best and finest
made , Hudson's , Millard Hotel block.

Paints , Oils and V.arnuhes.
' 'J. A. Ful-

ler
¬

& Co. , cor. 14th aud Douglas sts. .

A PLAGUE TO HIS MEMORY ,

The Tatal Folly of the Dillon Management
of the Union Pacific.

CAN PARADISE BE REGAINED ?
*

The Flood of Wealth nnd Population
1'otirlitff Into North Nebraska

The Imperative Necessity of-

n Kallroail l 'roiu Omaha.

Four NiOim.VKA , May ID. [Correspon-
dence

¬

of ( ho HEK. ] The settlement cf
Nebraska Is no longer a matter of con-

cern
¬

to any ono. With the present year
Nebraska will have nearly or quite a
million of people and that will be enough
to make a good .state. The tldo now
flowing Into northwestern Nebraska will
occupy all the good land and this Is
about the last part of the state to settle
up except a small strip In southwestern
Nebraska. Kvory day hero the cars on-
thu Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroads come up loaded down with 1m

migrants and the ory is , still tliov come.
Most of these people arc from Iowa , Illi-
nois

¬

, Missouri and Kansas and states
bordering on or near Nebraska. Surely
It Is no'bad evidence of the fertility of
the soil and surpassing interests and re-

sources
¬

of our young but great slate ,

when the people of such great common-
wealths

¬

as Iowa , Illinois and Kansas pre-
fer Nebraska 16 these 'slatOs. I myself
have been amazed at thu capability of
northwestern Nebraska. 1 had not
somehow formed a very high opin-
ion

¬

of this suction before coming
hero , and I was agreeably mirprisod to
find the country as good as it really is-

.It
.

is , in fact , good farming land clear up-
to the Dakota line , and as far north in
that territory as I have gone. What wo
supposed was sage-brush country and
sand-hllht has proved to bo the best , wheat
and corn land yet found in the United
States. This assures Nebraska's future ,

and wo now laugh at our notions of a
few years ago that the only good farm-
ing

¬

Iniidrt in the stuto wore those nloii"
the Missouri and Plattes , east of Grand
Island. Since then the li. & M. has
opened up the Republican country and
the whole of southwestern Nebraska and
found it to bo a a bettor country than
cither the Missouri or Plalto lands. How
such a great mistake was made as to sup

ese northwestern Nebraska was worth-
less

¬

, or nearly so , 1 cannot conceive ; but
a good many follows have lost for-
tunes

¬

by not being wider awake
and I am sorry for them. Kicking them-
selves

¬

now will do no good , and the only
thing to do is to try and bo wiser next
time. I am ono of the idiots who use to
write about the "vast interests , resources
and advantages of Nebraska , " and get
soundly abused for doing so. I once
said "Nebraska would have over 1,000-
000

, -

before 1SUO anil Omaha 100,000 inhab-
itants

¬

, " and 1 can still hear the shout of
this prediction set up of "wild , as-
a loon , " and from good Nobrasknns too.
The truth is wo are apt not to put enough
confidence in our country , and although
1 often wondered if the west would re-

deem
¬

all the pledges made for it , 1 have
ceased to wonder , and do not see why we
had not more faith. The west has re-

deemed
¬

four fold every promise 1 over
made for it , and no state has ijono bettor
in this respect than this glorious young
giant of the west , Nebraska. Who
doubts now that the state will
have a million inhabitants , and long bo-
ton ; 18110. Who doubts that Omaha will
have 100.000 inhabitants , .and that , too ,
within' the next two years ? All these
things uro settled , and wu crui jmsa on-
to see what is next. Nebraska is prac-
tically

¬

settled , and only the filling up
process remains to be done , which will
come soon enough. Omaha is bujlt and
already a great city ; the extending of
her city limits alonu remains to bo done ,

and this will bo done each year as her
people multiply from 100,000 to ! 00,000
inhabitants , and possibly from 200,000 to
250.000 or iJOO.OOO.

What a pity it is for Omaha , and still
more for itself , that the Union Pacific
did not build into northwestern anil south-
western

¬

Nebraska instead of building the
Oregqn Short line. The $0,000,000 locked
up in the Oregon Short line
without any adequate return in
passengers or freight would have pre-
empted

¬

the whole of north and south-
western

¬

Nebraska to the Union Pacific ,

and opened IIP a vast empire tributary to-

te Omaha. That mistake has kept Oma-
ha

¬

bank ten years and may yet cost the
Union Pacific its life. Mr. Kdward Per-
kins

¬

and Thomas Potter were quick to sec
the advantages of southwestern Nebraska
and prolit by their foresight in building
up their great railway system of the B. iS :
M. in Nebraska : and Mr. Marvin Iliighill
and Dr. W. II. fttonnoltsaw the same op-
portunity for their Northwestern system
in northern Nebraska and upon it-

to the misfortune , as I think , of Omaha
and the Union Pacific. Mr. Sidney Dils
ion is responsible for thu Union Pacilio' -
mistake and it cannot bo too deeply re-

gretted.
¬

. IK it leo latulo remedy the evil ?

I think no * . ; but there is no tini't to bo
lost and unless what should have been
long ago is done quickly it will bo too
late and forever too late , so far as Omaha
is concerned.-

A
.

line of railway from Omaha to tile far
west must bo umlurtakun and at once. It
will cost much money , but it will ulti-
mately pay fifty fold anil make Omaha
what slio should Ui ! one of the greatest
and most prosperous cities , on the conti-
nent. . U hut them is to feud such a line
I will attempt to show in a futiiro impur.-
Tlio

.

puonle arc pouring into northern
Nebraska cloarnp to the Dakota line and-
over it west to Wyoming. Thu tide of
immigration has already reached Wyom-
ing

¬

, and its ooureo is westward. It is no-

lonirer necessary to wait for settlement to
build railroads ; the people ) follow thu
line of a now road by thousands -Mid
spreading to thu right and left of it creaio
commerce for it. The days are waiting
aru over ; and it is only necessary lor a
road to build into a good country to so-
euro a good line , Beyond Nebraska is a
vast region still unsottlud and unbuilt
into by any road , and when I say that it-

is a better country than oven Nebraska I
but speak the truth. What is then )

up there do you ask ; Land that will
raise fifty bushels of wheat to the aero
and all other corcnls in proportion ; hills
filled with gold silver. load. Iron and
coal ; mountains covered with vast forests
of pine , marble , granlto and limestone ;

oil , and tin. There Is much moro
than these in the lands and country west
of Nebraska , and at another time I will
attempt to tell your peo'pluof some of the
things I saw in that wonderful region
during a residence thcro of nearly four
years.

The Big Horn mountains are the Switz-
erland

¬

or America and the ueouury is as
bountiful as thu dream of any pout or
painter could imagine. They have often
reminded mo of my native state , old
Pennsylvania , and thu Allnghonoy moun-
tains

¬

where I was born , or tun famous
Dluu Hidgo mountains of Virginia , only
the Big Horn mountains uro higher and
grandur and tlio vallics broader and
richer than those iu Pennsylvania or Vir-
ginia.

¬

. There as nooks , too , in-

tlio Uig Horn mountains. where
where ifiidluy Warner , W U Whitman pr-

Joaqtiln Miller would love to dwell , ami
solitudes so vast they would plcasotho'
fancy oven of a Milton or a Pope , Jin-
ngino

-

a broad valley , as green as the sea ,

a wide river flowing down its center ,

fringed with tree * , and hero and there an
island covered with dunso' forest ; on
either hand tall mountains rising to the
sky , clothed from base to. dome .with .

great pines , nnd every two or three miles
streams of fresh , cold water Mowing
down to the larger streams to take their
course toward tholr ocean homo. The
distant valley hills arc covered with bon-
nets

¬

blue , nnd n glorious canopy of
bright and balmy skies overspreads the
whole , In winter tlio sheltered valleys
arc still nnd' wnrm : in spring the sun-
shine

¬

kindles thorn into llfo ; the snow-
capped

¬

mountains are over in sight , cool-
ing

¬

the hottest days of summer ; thu falls
are glorious in the oxtrumo , nnd thu In-

dian
¬

summers long and delightful. 1

still remember with pleasure riding
homo many a time through the glorious
IIIIJMJ of ono of those liig Horn .summer-
or fall days. JAMIIS S. Bjttsiux.-

NOTES.

.

.

The place of honor in Casscll's Family
Magazine for Juno is given to the serial
"A Wilful Young Woman , " which is one
of tlio best stories that have been pub-
lishcd

-

in this magazine. "Tlio Cruise of
the Spendthrift , ' , is an interesting ac-

count
¬

of a scientific cruise in Liverpool
Hay. Mr. Frotulo's visit to "Ocoana , " is
discussed , and there is n portrait of. the
historian given , which shows that ho has
changed very much since his first trip lo-

America. . "The Philosophy of Stocking
Darning , " is an amusing and practical
paper , followed by a careful description
of the Rodlelan Library nt Oxford. A
lover of arcliory contributes a paper on
that delightful ilastime. "A Now Peep
at Old Florence" has much Hint is enter-
taining

¬

in it , and the.ro aru pretty poems ,
graceful stories , bright pictures , an un-
usually

¬

well-hlled "gatherer ," and
fashion letters from London ami Paris.

The June Century , which will bo issued
ou thu Ilrst day of Juno , includes in lit)

table of contents a paper by the Protest-
ant

¬

Episcopal Itishop of Kentucky , en-
titled

¬

, "How shall wo help Iho Negro1i-
n which Ihn writer , who is u southerner
>y birth and an ox-Confudornlu ofllcer ,
Lakes thu ground that the whites mtut
help thu colored people , "teach them ,
guide them , lift then, up ; and that wo
may do so. wo must treat lliem as men. "
Theodore Roosevelt's article on "Still-
muling

-
- the Grizzly" ; n paper on lliu-

llersohul fumily.with three lull-page por-
hails ; another Now Orluaus Exposition
paper by E , V. Smaller , with Kemblo's
character drawinjis ; and an illustratdi-
rticlo on Orchids by Mrs. Sophie 1-
3.lerriek

.
[ , are among the othur contents.-

Thu
.

last complut cd story by the late
ilov. Wiliian M. Rakor , author of "His
Majesty Myself , " etc , is a laie of Texan
hfo , dealing with two brothers who
choose ilillurent employments , indicated
jy the title , "Sheep or Silvor. " It will
be published serially in St. Nicholas , bo-

inning with the Juno number.-
AVhitakur's

.

Almanac for 188(1( is packet !
with useful and valuable information
ibout the Rritish empire. It elves not
only an immense amount of political in-
'ormation.

-

. but important facts about
commerce , banking , agriculture , science ,
sporting , education , royally , etc. , which
irq of use ami interest lo all readers and
writers. WhitaUer , Warwick Lane ,

.'alcrnostor Row , London , Eng.
The frontispiece of the Magazine of

Art for June is Constable's HayW uinnl-
ioturo for which the original owner gave

about 70 , and which was recently pur-
chased

¬

for a fabulous sum and presented
o the national gallery by Mr. Vaughn.-
'Giiilford'Ms

.
the subject for a most un-

.iciiiK
-

pen and pencil study. This paper-
s followed by one on Alexander Calomel.-
V

.

portrait of the planter is givi-n , also a-
cproduclioii of hisfamous"lJe.sdomona" .
Following is a paper on "Some English.
Carriages , " illustrated by some curious
juts. "Tlio Cottage Countess"by which
is meant Sarah , spouse of Henry Cecil ,

carl of Exeter , is the subject of thu* paper
on "Thu Romance of Art." Next wo-
mve a spirited page , "Driving Hot-ties in
Hungary , " from the original of Huinrieh-
Lang. . An important contribution to this
lumber of the magazine is an article on-
K. . S.Moro's"Japancse Homes and Tlioir
Surroundings , " by William Anderson.

The May number of the Cosmopolitan ,

a nuw family magazinu that is published
n Rochester , N. I. by Messrs. Sehliehtifc

Field , is excellent. The variety , brevity ,

md intrinsic worth of the articles , and
Iho beaiily of the four full wage illustrn-
ions , will attract attention. Tlio iiuin-
jor

-
opens with a fine story entitled "Mrs.-

Hetty's
.

Husband , " by Harriet Prescott
Spollord , followed by a strong , lucid and
ippular article entitled , "A Word About

Silver , " by Edward G. Bourne. Mrs.
: iizabolh Catly Stunton'sarticle entitled ,
'Miss Cleveland's Line"is u .striking din

ciission of the quuslion of low neck
dresses.

The current number of the Quiver has
for its frontispiece a children's May

) arry. Opposite this is a pietiirnof "Thu-
Martyr's' Child , " accompanied by a
loom from the pen of John George
iVatts. This is followed by an interest-
ng

-

paper on the "False Prophets of Iho-
asl. . " Among tlio descriptive articles

s "Navydom in the North , " and ( 'A
furious Church History. " In the way
ot lighter food wo have a continuation
of the serial , "The Hero of Sandford
rowers , " "Joshua Padgetts : His Recol-
lections

¬

, Troubles , and Dolighis. " The
icgitming of a now serial , "Tho
Stranger Within the Gales , " and thu
second installment of a story for girls ,

'Sylvia Moreton's' Probation , "
"A Timid Un-vo. " by William Justin

lar.sha ( Funk & WagnaIlsNuw York ) , la-

a.. htory of an Indian uprising , flavored by
some descriptive touches of adventure
md speeches of Indians , couched in that
iymbolio strain made familiar lo in-
liroiigh the novels of Cooper. Thu-
uitlior thinks thai thu Indian question
vill bu solved when the cheap but pricu-
ess

-
blu.s.iintrs of just and cquitublo laws

iru extended to the red man as well as to-
ho white , the yellow and thu black.-

Mr.
.

. Harsha , by the way , is a-

vullknown Omaha minister and author.-
"Lovers

. I

Four anil Maidens Five : A
Story of thu Allegheny Mountains , " is a-

ihurmiii !.'' little volume that will capture
hu novel reading public this reason.-

I'ho
.

fact that 5,000 have been printed in-

hu first edition shows thu mugiilluilo of-

he advance orders Not only will Iho-
slory bo enjoyed for its own sake , but It-

issurudly will direct now attention to the
irettiest and most accessible mountain
csort in America , Cre.sson Springs. The

Niilendld trains of thu great trunk line of-

ho Pennsylvania railroad pass within
nil view of the broad verandas of Iho
Mountain house. Into u very pretty love

story thu writer , Julius Chambers , has
woven all thu lost talus of thu Allnghc-
lies , and descriptions of thu beautiful

walks and drives of Iho mountains.
Nothing that can interest the visitor or-

thu historian has been overlooked , and
hu pretty romunco therefore acquires a-

KM'muncnt value that will cause it to bo-

ircscrrcd for re-reading. Wo noted
nany epigram and clover sayings by the
foung women who conduct the cam-
mijiii

-
against thu Allegheny club , Many

of them wu would liku to ruproducui-
ere. . The serious fault that we have to
hid with the story is thai it is not long
tiiough. It can bu read at a bitting.-
'iibh.shed

.
by Potter & Coutos , Phlla-

lelphia.
-

. Price S5 cents ,

!Ho Ilnd Kit-lick
.

a Wliolo-
Convention.

Texas Siftings ; There has been rccont-
v

-

opened a nuw barroom in Austin.-
dirrons

.

nt dill'oreut angles cover all the
vails and rulloct and rn-rellcct many
Imes any object in the room. Colonel
lorry Mmgs , who had boon on a pro-
racletl

- l ,

spree , sta ercd Into this bar-
oem yesterday. He looked in a -dazed-
vay at a whole convoution of himself ro- , .

looted all arouild him , . , .

Struck 'ndbrlato Vyluiu .


